
ie pay lncrease whlch the Rules of Order, a motion can flot legally passed in the flrst place, a
WI~ >Un m xcutive receiv-. remçhdd"wben the case.is ln, motion to rescnd was otof
tmonth wusillegalIbutit may the nature of a contract, and thte order.
) ate to do anything about IL other pary has been iffolfltd of su President Robert
ýn lanuaay 2.4 Students' the vote.»y Greenhili then moved to have a
ci vte to iËrae h Since this year's executive bas second reading on the increase.
,=,SU Exectitve from already received their retroactive But Ken Bostnan pois'ted out

1 et~t~>o15 eoaci increase antd neit yea r's Executive that this year's and next year's
Cônci als w vci e 19 hàs aieady beert promised theirs, Executive have already been
the sIws f nx yae Courteil rnust 'pày these salaries promised rnoney and thàt can't be

twe d $100.regardless oaf the fact that the taken back, therefore the second
ceCOtWe, ïLwies are de t Increases were neyer reallY pass- reattingwould be a waste of time.

Gord Starnp then said that
sinoe Robert was -one of -the
people who -had received the
increase it was conflict of lnterest
for him ta move sucb a motion.

An alternate mover Q-_was
founid.

After niuch. debate the nia-
tion ta reaffirm the increase
passed ten to six with seven
abstentions.

"Council has made mnistakes
beforie, and l'il admit: this Is one of
the biggest ... 1 it cornes down ta
basically a matter'of covering up
your ass," said Business Represen-
tative Brian Thomas.

But Farkas now says if in fact a
majority is ail that is necessary ta
overturn the chair, then a motion
ta bave second reading on 'the
salary increases could be in-
troduced at the next Council
meeting.

* 7:30 pm.
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OPTICAL
PRESCRIPTIONCo.

8217 -112 St.
433-1645

Coll.g. Plaza

a prescriptions filled
" lens duplication
" repair service
" fine frames
" quality sunglasses
" contact lenses

'Expert coSmetlc &optical
advlce


